Banda salarial 4 -

Technical Advisor in climate-resilient food production

PROFESIONAL 4T
Superior/a jerárquico/a:

Project director

Sustituto/a:

-

A. Job Description
The technical professional is the regional contact person for 5 projects in South America
that are financed and supported in the context of the component Resilient Food
production, who:
1) Supports the successful implementation of the 5 projects through technical
backstopping, monitoring and reporting on project activities and milestones
(50%).
2) Facilitates the link between each project and on-going processes in
EUROCLIMA+ and the sector Resilient Food Production (e.g. EUROCLIMA+
country dialogues, NDC revisions, existing GIZ projects in South America etc.)
(20%).
3) Support the GIZ coordinator with project management tasks (30%).
En tal sentido, el o la titular del puesto desempeña las siguientes funciones:
B. Task:









To facilitate project management tasks in support of the GIZ coordinator through
close engagements with the projects and regular short support missions to the
projects (approx. twice per year per project).
To support the monitoring and evaluation of project activities, facilitating the regular
update of EUROCLIMA’s monitoring system and provide input to the GIZ coordinator
for overall reporting to DEVCO and BMZ.
To ensure information flow, exchange and coordination with bilateral and regional
GIZ projects and programs in the South American Region (Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru,
Uruguay, Argentina, Colombia, Brazil) to use synergies and avoid overlaps.
To participate in relevant EUROCLIMA+ programme and project activities in South
America (Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru, Uruguay, Argentina, Colombia, Brazil) and
represent GIZ coordinator.
To assist project implementers on the delivery of high-quality products and outputs
according to the project logical framework.
To provide technical backstopping to the projects in coordination with Expertise
France and in line with the component’s Technical Assistance Strategy.
To support TA in the facilitation of visibility, learning and knowledge sharing of the
projects in national and regional platforms.
To support the involvement of the projects within the EUROCLIMA+ country dialogue
process and national NDC revision cycle.



Qualifications, professional experience and skills
Qualifications



Master’s level degree in agricultural sciences, environmental studies, political
sciences or any other field relevant for the project.
Professional experience







At least 5 years of professional experience in project management and project
implementation as well as advisory services to different stakeholders in a similar
program context.
Sound knowledge of approaches in the adaptation of agriculture and livestock
value chains to climate change.
General understanding of NDC-related processes at the various national levels in
South America.
Good level of experience in monitoring and evaluation as well as knowledge
management systems.
Experience with mechanisms for rural finance of project is an advantage.
Other skills/ competencies









Results-oriented in performing tasks and having attention to details.
Demonstrated ability to translate strategic orientations into operational guidance.
Track record of establishing partnerships and cooperation mechanisms with
partners at all levels.
Willingness to travel within the South American Region regularly (especially to
Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru, Uruguay, Argentina)
Confident in undertaking missions into rural settings.
Strong team player with very good communication skills for liaising with
stakeholders from different sectors (government, knowledge institutions, nongovernmental organizations, private sector, etc.) in an intercultural setting.
Fully fluent in Spanish and English, both spoken and written.

